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Ou ee n of Reg al Mi e n
Lindenwood Will Have Lovely Mayday Court
The choice of La Verne Rowe as Linde nwood's
May Queen for 1938, was o ne election in which c"eryoue was salis fied. Daughter of ;\I r. and 1\Irs. W. A.
Rowe, of Kirkwood, :\Io .. she has s pent all he r four
years al Lindcnwood. and has been for the last year
president of lhc Student Board. She has been tremendous ly popular ever s ince her c nlrance as a freshman, as was shown in Oclobcr, 193 J., by he r eleelion
to be Ilallowe'en Queen. She is a s killed horsewoman, a me mber of Dctu Chi. of which s he served
a term as president, and a member of the Athletic
Association. She is a me mbe r of the Home Economics
Club, and exhibited just this season, a lovely s uit
and coat of he r own making. She lrns been 1111 officer
in he r class almost every year, nnd among he r social
honors was Lhe choice as mnid of ho nor to Lindenwood's May Queen. Virginia Wilkc rso11, of last yea r.
She is of queenly hcig hL, Ii feel G inc hes tall; s he lias
lo"cly blond wavy h11ir and blue eyes.

Maid of Honor
Attending Queen Lu Verne as maid of honor will
be J ean McFarland. of Dallas, T exas, who Lhis year
is P opulnrily Queen. 1n eo11lrast to the beautiful
fair Queen, she is an extremely atlracli\"e brunette,
he r hair being very black, and s he has olive skin and
dark brown eyes which s parkle continually. She is
five feet, four inches in heig ht, and wears he r clothes
s tun ningly. J ean has dimple~ which ma ke he r mischievous smile, which is al ways lherc. the most outstanding a mong the sludcnts. She has a fricndl.v
pe rsonality and a good sense of humor which e ve ry
one likes.

Attendants From the Classes
According lo time- honored t radition, each class
voted on two reprcscnLalives in Lite regal lrain. The
eight of them, with the maid of honor, will constilutc
Queen La Verne's court of honor.
The two senio r atlenclanls will be Sue Smith of
Dayton, Ohio, and Marlha Robc rls of La Grange. Ill.
Sue is president of the senior class, a charming girl
of whom il l1as been said on the campus, " H er brown
hair threatens Lo be the National Envy No. l."
Marlha is president of the Y. W. C. A .. beloved
especially by the freshmen (allhoug h popular wilh

all), 11nd an cqucslrienne p:1r excellence.
For the juniors, the atlcndants will be Virginia
Ca rte r, of Carthage, l\fo., and Sara Margaret Willis,
of Kankakee, Ill. Virg inia was an atlendant lo the
.T 11bilesla Queen in Kansas City last year. With dark
brown hair, he r complexion is very foir, and he r e~•es
a lovely blue. She is president of ibley H all. Sara
J\forgaret. Loo. is a bru11eltc beauty. , he has long
black hair and eyes of a sofl gray-blue. She excels
in athletics and knows, too, how to sew.
The sophomore attendants arc both from the
South, Josephine Chrystal Trice of Franklin, T enn.,
and Martha Jane R cubelt, of Eufaula, Okla. Marlha
J anc has been in lhc roy11l eourl be fore, as frcsl1111an
atle11dant las t year, whic h attests he r grace 1111d loveliness. J osephine is very s le nde r and dainty.
E laine R eid, of Muskogee. Okla.. and Dorothy
Franklin Rhea, of Hannibal, Mo., arc the freshman
attendants. Bolh are mus ical, as well as pleasing in
face and figure.

•

There Were Real ly Persimmons
Miss rcllic Boal, the " Rose Lady," of California,
resident al Lindenwood in 1883, is setting us rig ht
about whelhc r or nol the Linde uwood girls e \,er ate
persimmons Lhat g rew on lhc campus. She answers
lhe lctler previously published by :\! rs. Anna Chidester Edgar.
" Mrs. Edgar is righL," Miss Boal says, "there
was quite a g rove of pe rs immon lrees on the college
land back of the farm yard buildings. They we re all
large trees and lhat little s trip of land where they
g rew was sometimes called, 'P e rs immon Hollow.'
Some of the stude nts often mislook lhe green pers immons for plums and we re quilc uncomfortable
from resulting puckered mout hs, and sometimes the
doctor was needed if any of lhe fruit was swallowed.
" They were the wild kind and when ripe we re
most eatable. Oh Boy! Give m e a frozen persimmon!
" I can't say how long it Lakes a tree of thei r s ize
lo grow or who planted them but they were plenli ful
all over St. Chnrlcs Co1mty, especially down in the
prairie. It was a constant source of a rg ument between the city girls and the country students about
lhc difference between pers immons and plums. Com-
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monplace buttermilk was all the doctor ever gave
them for puckered mouths and throaLs. I can r emember I wrote in my Diary some of lhe arguments
between the students. The country girls surely bad
the laugh on the city ones.
"Down in the Black ,valnut prairie, a seed contest was carr ied on every year, the blackboards in the
school room being a target toward which the pupils,
holding the seed just so between thumb and first
finger, let it go toward the mark. The seed was
higher in the center. One had to hold it behind tl1at
hump for it to fly s traight ahead to the target 20
feet away.
"More power to Lindcnwood."

White Poem
By

MAUTIIA DENIOUS,

•
'J,1

Fall genLly, snow,
Slant softly now
On naked twig
And barren bougl1.
With a slow
And easy sweep,
Drift from ]ow sky
To wood and brake.
Cloud of frozen stars,
Let acl1e
Pine and spruce
With white.
Bend down cedar and fir,
Cover the brown
Mould of autumn;
Slant and sigh.
From north to south,
Fall sofLly, snow,
T o t he tired earth;
Fall gently now.

•

Lindcnwood's chapter of P i Gamma Mu, national
honorary social science society, gave a recent tea to
faculty members, entertaining about 60. Sara Lee
Auerbach, of Edwardsville, Ill., has been elected the
new president. Among new members Pi Gamma 1\fu
has received are l\Iary Belden, of Newington, Conn.;
Alice Belding, St. Charles; J ean l\IcFarland, Dallas,
Tex.; Marian Thompson, Wichita, Kan.; and Dorothy
" ' agner, Houston, Tex.

COLLEGE

DEATHS
Sympatl1y is extended to Mrs. Ralph F . Moore
( Lida Bergen, 1892-96 Collegiate Course diploma),
in the death of her husband, February 241 at their
home at Topeka, Kan. Mr. Moore was 64 years of
age and was one of the best known Kansas book
dealers and a recognized authoriLy on books. H e had
been suffering from angina pectoris for several months
but was not confined to bed until the last attacks
came. i'\Ir. Moore had many friends and was very
highly esteemed in Topeka.
1\Ir. Theodore Finger, a prominent retired business man of i'\Iarissa, Ill., died F ebruary 12, just two
days before his eighty-fifth birthday. Two of his
daughters: Pearl ( Mrs . William C. Stewart of St.
Louis), and Florence ( Mrs. H. E. Hamilton of Ada.,
Okla.), arc g raduates of Lindenwood, and special
sympathy is extended to them as well as to the other
members of his family. Mr. Finger was active in the
civic, social, and religious activities of l\Iarissa up to
a short time before his death. H e was born in that
town in 1853, and had spent his life there. He was
interested in construction projects in mining and other
business aelivilies. H e was a large donor to local
educational undertakings. His funeral was held in
lhc United Presbyterian Church of Marissa.
The sad news has been received of tlte death of
l\frs . J. H. Krcady, of Sikeston, Mo., mother of 1\frs.
E. L. Werner (H elen Kready, A. B., 1925). 1\Irs .
Kready died l\farch 11 , at her home, after months of
illness.

•

Lent Well Observed
The " Week of Spiritual Emphasis" was a hig h
point in the season of Lent at Lindcnwood. i\Irs.
Grace Sloan Overton, of the N ationaJ Preaching i'\Iission, spent the week here, giving new thoughts and
new inspiration with each of he r addresses. Everyone was especially pleased with her address on " Marriage," in which she frankly, but delicately and with
rare consideration, touched on some of the social problems of the day.
The Y. W. C. A. has carried out well a plan of
noonday services on each Wednesday of Lent, wilh
different ministers giving addresses on the generid
theme, "The Meaning of the Cross in Human Experience." D r . H armon wilJ give the final address on
April 18.
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Some of the freshmen and their escorts,
at one of the gayest dances of the winter.

Date Dance Dilemma
By B•~TTY Lou AKERS, 'J,1
The telephone rang on the third floor of Butler
Hall. There was a temporary hush as someone moved
to answer it. "Nancy is wanted downstairs." I
breathed a sigh of relief and turned to the mirror.
The reflection in Lhe looking-glass was pleasing, I
thought, for one who had been in throes of anguish
for two weeks. It seemed impossible that with all
the worry of the past two weeks there should not be
g ray in my hair. The situation could not be as bad
as I had imagined, but I had only to review it to
know Lhat il was. For the situation was this.
Two boys thought thaL I was going to the date
dance with them. Bob, wl10 had been my escort at the
last dale dance, had been in\'ited by a mutual friend
to come as my dale. Knowiug nothing of this, I had
accepted a blind date with a cadet from a neighboring
Military Academy. Upon the discovery of my prearranged date with Bob, I nearly fainted. What was
I to do? I had already sent Dave an invitation, and
he had accepted. My only solution seemed Jane.
Jane was the H all comedian. About five feet
three of muscle and bone, Jane could incite a laugh
by merely walking down the hall. H er legs, from
much horseback riding, were bowed to the shape of
parentheses, but a formal would hide that. So to her
great delight I arranged for her to go with Bob.
No one, however, thought of telling Bob of the
change.

Again the telephone rang. We were wanted
downstairs. Our militarisls had arrived. Our group
of three, headed by my roommate, started for the
parlor. A blind date is always a gamble and I loved
lo gamble. Lifting my chin and swishing my d ress
in what I thought was a very enchanting way, I
descended the stairs. At the entrance to the parlor
I stopped abruptly. For there, like four dummies,
stood Bob, Dave, and the two other soldiers, with
expectant smiles on their faces. Realization flooded
me. I wanted to turn and run. I tried to hide bel1ind
my roommate's back, but alas she is smaller than I.
The introductions seemed to take hours, but when
they were completed I did the only thing there was
to do. Dave, disappointment clothed in khaki, insisted on accompanying me. I told Bob that he was
to go with Jane. To this day, I l1ave only a faint
memory of what was said, but I vividly recall the
disgust on Bob's face.
I turned and blindly followed Dave. That evening was much as any olher evening. I neither enjoyed nor d isliked the dance. In fact, I remember
very little about it. However, I doubt if I can ever
forget the few minutes after lights were out when we
gathered to discuss dales.
Jane was in love! She had had a marvelous time.
Bob had liked her and was coming to see her Sunday.
After what seemed ages, I walked, measuring every
step, nonchalantly back to my room to the friendly
dark.

b
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N O T ES from the
ALUMNAE OFFICE
by Kathryn Hankins
Every month we shall publish changes for the
Directory . We do not r ecord here all changes of
addresses or marriages, but only lhosc which should
have been in the Directory of 1936 and arc just being
discovered. We arc always glad to make corrections
and shall appreciate any you can make for us.
DECRA ED
J ennie Chrisly, t. L ouis, M o.; res. 1878-80.
Marion D ell Colby, New York, New York; res.
1927-28.
H elen Torrey Loud ( Mrs. George L. Worn),
Jackson, :\lich.; res. 1919-20.
:MARRIAGES
Irene Atkins ( Mrs. Duncan Johnston ), 4,88 ~
D c"onshirc noad, D etroit, Mich.; res. 1922-23.
J ean V. Conrad ( i\frs. Elliot Cassidy) . 130 orth
Parkside, Chicago, 111. ; res. 1930-32.
Evcly11 Ellis p!rs. Donald Woodson Auld), 133
J cnnings, Ba rtlcsville, Okla.; res. 192 J.-25.
Calhcrine McCombs ( Mrs. L. Kcnnelh Bash),
1fil waukee, Wis .; res. 1919-20.
Fleta Leora Moeller ( Mrs. H arold F. Kle in),
2727 Campbell, Kansas City, Mo.; res. 1925-26.
H ermyne Paula Ilosenberger ( Mrs. Bryan A.
Chancey), 11203 Clairmont Ave., Birmingham, Ala.;
res. I 925-26.

A)IE TO DE ADDED TO THE nmECTORY
H arriet Adaline B arnes, 210 lcwart, Carmi, Ill.;
res. 1927-29.
Olive Irene Cabanuc, 6273 Clemens Ave., St.
L ouis, iio.; res. 1920-21.
L ouise Chappell, 5266a " 'atcrman A\'C,, St. Louis,
.M o.; res. J 921-22.
aomi Collins, 3-i3 r orth H olyoke, Wichita,
Kan.; r es. 19 l 9-20.
Josephine i\farion Cook, 639 Somerset St., J ohnstown, Pa.; res. 191 8-l!>.
Blythe McCormick ( ;\Irs. John Melville Courson),
Apt. No. 3, iianhattan CourL, Muskogee, Okla., r es.
]917- 18.
Minnie Bachelder, Osborne, Kan.; res. 1883-8,}.
CA ANYONE GIVE THE CORRECT
ADDRESSES FOR T H E FOLLOWING
ST UDENTS?
irae Boyd, Aurora, N ebr.; res. 1911- 12.

COLLEGE

Alice Chapman ( Mrs . Richard Lyons Campbell ),
ma t. 1919, A. A. 1921.
;\Iildred Kalherinc Fiuch ( Mrs . J. H. Bollinger )
Class of 1907.
Ada Moss ( Mrs. John J. Graham); res. 1889-93.
ITEMS OF I

TEREST

The following was wrillcn by l\Irs. C. W. Wilson,
Class of 1877, of St. Charles, about her frie11d i\f rs.
Bland whose death was recorded in the March Bullelin. " Mrs. Bland was lhc grand-daughler of Frederick Bates, the first provisionnl Go\'Crnor of J\fissouri, and his wife Nancy Ball. Sl1e was born in 't.
Charles or lhc county in I 853 and so was in lier
cighly-fifth year. She was educated in private primary schools and finished at Lindcnwood College
about 1870, the year of the reorganii11.1tion of the
school aflcr the Civil War."
She took g reat pleasure in reading the Bulletin
and the memories of her school davs al Lindenwood.
She remo\·ed to J acksonvillc. I 11., ~1fter her mother 's
death and was married there . and removed again to
orfolk, Virginia. For many years s he had lived in
J aeksonvillc, whe re she r curcd her only son. She
retumed here lo be near her sister after her husband's
death. She leaves one son, two g randsons, nieces, and
nephews, and a host of friends. She lived a consistent
Christian life and exemplified her faith by a faithful
and useful life."
·
" The Lindcnwood College Club of Southern
California was delig htfully entertained wilh u lu11cheon on F ebruary 19th in the F oyer of Town a nd
G own, on the campus of lhe Uni\·Crsily of Southern
California. The hostesses were D ean P earl AikcnSmith, 111rs. Chauncey McAdams, ~rrs. Oscar Ford,
and Mrs. Robert L. Hubbard.
"Following lhc luncheon a business session was
held, at which time yearly reports we re g iven by the
various committees, and election of officers was held.
Mrs. Edwin E. H use (Grace Lauman), was elected
President; Mrs. C. H. Baker (Nellie Ingram), ViccPrcsidcnt; and i\Irs. Robert P. Conklin ( Thelma
H arpe), Secretary-Treasurer.
"~Irs. Hubbard then introduced l\frs. H elen B ainbridge, who gave a very interesting and instructive
Lalk on Austrulia."
R espectfully submitted ,
i\Irs. Robert P. Conklin.
I want to acknowledge the kindness of the Cali-
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fornia Club in sending to the Alumnae office the list
of members and their addresses.
Kathryn Hankins.

A letter from Ilelen K. Lewis, Knoxville, T ennessee, res. J928-B5:
" \Vhcn I rclurned from a vacation r ecently, I
found the Linde,m,ood Bulletin to remind me that I
have been going to wrile to you for a long, long time.
The alumnae notes interest me mos t, for in each issue
lhere is usually one ilem about a Lindenwood girl
who was there when I was. So with the idea that
they may look for similar items about lheir classmates, I send tl1is brief note about what I have been
doing.
"I went from the Middle West to Washington,
D. C., where I was secretary to lhe general director
at national hcadquarlers of lhe A. A. U. \V. For
four years now I ha,·e been in Tennessee wilh the
T em1essee Valley Authority, and am secretary lo Dr.
Arthur E. l\Iorgan, who is chairman of tl1e Authority.
"A few weeks ago I returned from a fi,•e-weeks'
cruise of tl1c West Indies and north coast of South
America in a Norwegian freighter. With lhrcc other
friends, one of them speaking French and Spanish
fluenlly, we had some unusual experiences. A trip
through the interior of Haiti and the Dominican Republic enabled us to visit some rather inaccessible
but historic spots, such as the ruins of San Souci and
Christophe's Citadel. Also we went into the jungles
of Dulch Guiana and visited a primitive village lhcre.
"Each Christmas I hear from Violet Herrin
!\fartin, 1923-2 k Violet has two daughters, r ancy
and Jane Ann.
"Ruth Lailncr Waltner (i\Irs. Horry A.), 1923-24,
has done a number of interesting things since leaving
Lindcnwood. I am not fomiliar enough with the details of her career to pass lhcm 011 as authenlie, but
she can be reached in J e fferson City, 1\Iissouri. Both
Rnth and l\fr. " 'altner are lawyers and have been
working on cases £or the Supreme Court, I believe.
i\Ir. Waltner has held a number of responsible positions in 1\Iissouri. Aside from being a practicing
lawyer, Ruth hos £our children. Some time ago the
Kansas City Siar c-arried an article about the Waltners."
A lelter from Ruth Clemen/,, Class of 1081, Joliet,
Illinois:
"With the arrival of each new issue of the Bulletin I spend many pleasant moments in memories
0£ Li11denwood as some familiar name or place catches
my eye. Realizing my own interest in the doings and
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whereabouts of old school friends. I wonder if my
ow11 activities might be of interest to them.
"Wilhin lhc pasl two years I ha,·e graduated from
lhe Chicago Health School and am now a practicing
masseuse and physiotherapist. It is fascinating work
and a pleasure lo be able to aid people in their fight
against aches a11d pains, lo say nothing of t heir
inches.
" During Easler week I shall be in Wasl1ington,
D. C., sent there by our local chapter of the Daughters of lhe American Rc,·olulion, as a page at the
Forty-seventh ConlincnLal Congress of Lhe D. A. R.
" Last No,,ember my father died very suddenly.
Il was a great shock to us, as he had apparently been
in his usual st.ate of good health.
"Occasionally the J olict Lindenwood Girls get
together by twos or threes and enjoy in retrospect
the old days at Lindcnwood.
"Please remember me to Dr. and l\Irs. Roemer."
Yours very sincerely,
Ruth V. Clement.

•

Words for a New Lindenwood Song
Very few manuscripts were submitted in the prize
eonlest for a L indenwood song which was scheduled
to close on F ebruary 1, and the members of the committee felt, after studying the songs submitted, that
none of them was exactly what was wanted, although
the work and loyalty of those who did submit songs
is appreciated. In order to give these persons as
well as those who up to now have not participated in
lhe contest, another opportunity, the committee has
decided to continue the contest in a modified form.
There will be two successive competitions-the first
for a song-poem, and the second for a musical setting
of lhe prize-winning text. The original prize money
of $50 will be awarded in two prizes of $25 eachone for words and one for music.
The rules for the first competition are os follows:
1. The poem must be metrical and consist of two
stanzas, with or without refrain.
2. Contestants are urged to avoid sentimentality,
trite wording, and hackneyed themes. What
the College wants is a digniJicd song worthy
of becoming traditional. The College resenes
the right to withdraw the offer of the award
if the manuscripts submitted are unworthy of
.consideration.
3. The contest is open to all present and former
students and faculty members of the College.
,J.. The contest will close on l\Iay 8. l\Ianuseri pts
should be sent to Dean Gipson.

LIN0ENWOOD

WEDDINGS
Lindenwood College wos beouti!ully represented
al lhc marriage i11 lhe Firi,L Presbyterian Church o f
Joplin, l\fo.. of l\fiss Alice Virginia Rmcrso11 ( 193:135, Certificate in Public Sl'hool .\rt), daughter of l\I r.
and ~Irs. John C. Emerson, lo :\lr. William Roberl
Voelker, Thursdoy aflcrnoon, March JO, at }:30
o'clock. All llirce of the bridal attendants were lier
college schoolmates at Liodcnwood. Ile r sisler, l\fiss
l\farlha Emerson, was maid of honor, ond her bridesmaids were )Jiss Sara 'clle Pickett of Joplin, and
l\fiss H elen Slants, of Topcko, Kan. The bride was
g iven away by lier grandfnlher , ~Ir. Gus ,veymann.
The bride wore a princci.s gown of while slipper
salin, made with long troin and long shirred sleeves.
She wore a coronel of braided while satin cought wilh
oronge blossoms, ond a double veil edged with narrow
silk braid. Iler houquel wus of while roses and lilies
of the ,·alley. The piclure of this bride and her tl1rec
Lindenwood maids was lhc central theme, se,•eral
columns wide, on the Society page of lhe Joplin
Globe, on Lhe Sunday following her wedding. A
wedding supper wos serl'cd al lhe W oman's Club, following which )fr. and :\fr~. Voelker left for a honeymoon lrip in the south. Aflcr April l , they wilJ be
Al H ome al 1019 Bird Avenue, Joplin.

~[iss Dollie June Bennell ( 1936-37), was married
Fcbruorv 12 lo ~Jr. Laurel Stewart, al the historic
llridgct~n Southern Methodist Church, of whicl1 lhe
bride has been n member Cl'Cr since she was 8 year~
old. Iler Cnlher, Dr. C. E. Bennett, of ~farsball,
)Jo., ga,·e her 11way. The wedding was followed by a
reception at the home of lwr mother, ~I rs. G eorge
Grny, in Bridgctun, Mo. Mr. nnd l\Irs. SlcwarL arc
rc~iding at 3605 .Juniata A,·cnue. St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Cle1•cl11nd Rush have sent
card$ announ<'ing the mnrringc of their da ughter
Dorothy Faye ( 1931 -!32), to Mr. Thomas Clinton
~folloy, Jr., on Saturday, 'l•ptember 11 , 1937, at
Shreveporl, I.a.
The marriugc of :\Iiss Ruth Ba rksdale l\IcCall
(1927-28) , lo Mr. Andre Geoffrey B uck is a nnounced
in cards from her pnrenls, l\Ir. a nd i\Irs. Ezra Barksdale l\fcCall, of Asheville, N. C. The wedding Look
place Saturday, February 26. At H ome onnouncemcnts are included for Linl'ille, N. C.
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Dr. and Mrs. Le rling Price Martin send cards
from their home, Blythc1•ille, Ark., announcing the
marriage or their daughter )lary Catherine ( I 9293 l ) to Mr. Roy K Nelson, on Friday, F ebruary 18.
l\I r. nncl l\f rs. elson wiU reside in Blytheville, and
are Al llomc since :\farch 1. al I 12 ~ Wesl A1·e.
l\Ir. and :M rs. Anthony trutton, of Rawlins,
Wyo., arc announcing the marriage of their duugl1ter
E lizabeth Mary ( 1932-33 ), to Mr. Everett D elmar
Lantz on aturday, March 5. Al Home cards are
included for Laramie, Wyo.
The marriage of Miss Mildred Frances Brown
( 1927-29 Public School Art Cerlificate), to l\fr.
Erncsl W ecdn at lhc home of her parents, l\Ir. and
l\Irs. R obert H enry Brown in Du11can, Okla., was an
elaborate affair, with lovely music numbers. Mr. and
:\Irs. W cedn will reside in Duncan.

Get Religion

•

By JANE H11,L, '41
In lhe quiet of curly Sabbath e1•cning, the N egroes
dress in their flashicl>t, which they consider their
finest, clothes and go in g reat numbers lo their 1•ar ious
churches. In some of them, the services arc mucl1
like those held by lhc white people; but even in those
few the egro leaves his mark of individuality as the
songs arc sung, the prayers said, and the sermon
s houted without a trace of the restraint so el'idcnt in
white congregations.
Going to Sunday meeting is quite an occasion in
the lives of these simple-hearted p eople. Lindy, (taking an old Negro name for an example) garbs herself
in a very lovely drcsR her white employer has given
her. It is either red vcll'ct, cul for an evening gown,
or a drab formal which she ha_s cnlil'ened wilh very
bright, if perhaps out-of-place, color. Afler dressing
and "fixin' up," she either goes lo cl1urch by herself,
with one of h er doubtless many "gc11t-mu11 friends,"
or wilh a g roup of women her own age. Lindy hangs
on lhc arm of her companion, as soon as she has once
"sel her foot in the road," as she would say, and starts
her trek to church. Every lime she meets a different
group going i11 lier direction, or possing by, she stops
for a few minutes' Lalk, during which she inquires in
a special "social" lone of ,•oice how each person is.
lowly walking olong the almost always dusty
roads lo the shabby church, the egroes enjoy their
favorite pastime o f standing on the s idewalk discussing with acquaintances the health and affairs of
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e,·ery person of mulu11l friendship. P erhaps then
they ore only copying in a more conspicuous pince the

catty gossip that predominates i11 a lmost every white
gathering.
·
Finally, after a series of such encounter~, Lindv
and her companions arrive a l church. In order ~
describe Lhe more u<·L1111l of the old oulher11 egro
religions, I shall suy lhot Lindy bdongs to lhe "Sanctified" ( pronounced "Sank-ti- lied") church because
it has come through countless generations wilh the
leos l of "white" influence.
incc this church lacks
the gifls of while orgonizatious, its members attend
in either a poor frame building or under a brush
arbor, if lhe weather permits.
There is an "orchest ra," consisling of a tambourir1e, a guita r or two, and some of the other more
common ins truments. The preachc.r, a very black
Negro, preaches fervently and fevcrishJy for quite a
long Lime. His voice rises and foil s in a conglomeration of moans and shouts. H is words make little
sense ; but, run together, they appeal to some s11vage
quality in his hearers. As he tulks on, he g rows more
and more eloquent, louder a nd louder, unt il his diction
is that of his early ancestors; but his listeners are
drawn closer and closer lo the relig ion many ha,re
forgoltcn.
The audience r esponds to lheir reader 's delivery
with " A-mens" and laler wilh more 'egro phras~:
" Praise de Lawd !" " Ycs, J esus!" and othe rs.
Finally, when they ore broughl lo an emotion bordering on frenzy, he signals for mus ic ; and the melody,
which has no set lime, but a clefinite rhythm, begins.
Il is fascinating, for soon it becomes impossible for
these Negroes to control themselves, and one by one
they begin to clap their £eet and clap their hands .
At regula r inte rvals the preacher stops the music
and asks his flock to confess their !.ins. All their souls
respond lo the set bcal of the musie ; even the preacher
feels the spell. Ile shouts with a gusto not henrd in
while churches, never sc·rcaming, bul somehow sooth•
ing lhc audience while his words tear them a part.
Soon one or two of lhe "Siste rs" gives way and either
rises from her seal or falls on the floor; then, beating on her chest, she begins confessing her s ins. As
she tells lhcm one by one, her face is r aised toward
heaven ; then, a fter each, she cries " Lawd, save this
sinner's soul !" Meantime the audience goes on ,vith
its mus ic, faster and fusler a l each confession, oil the
while sing ing some song about "Save this sinner."
At the close of church, a much subdued cong regation goes home as if nothing had happened. The
members stop and chat calmly over their plans, a ils,
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and loves. They bear their sins lightly; but they
believe that al these gatherings t heir souls a re i,uved
if they can "sec the lig hl, get religion, and confess
their sins."

•

In Order to Be Beautiful
By V ino1N rA MonsEv, 1986-87
T ears came into her eyes, and she screwed her
face into u most painful position, but she gave no
oudible complaint. I n order to improve her looks
she woul<l do nnything, so she sat in I\ chair while
someone who was evidently trying to become her
wor st enemy pulled her hair until she was sure il
would all come out. The operator even used a sorl
of screw d river in order to pull the hair tighler a nd
muke her suffer more. The ammonia which was put
on her hair lo make the curls stick choked her. S he
could hardly breathe, but she dared anything which
would make her hair bcauliful. Of course she clid
look funny with a halo of melal curlers surrounding
her face, but she would look better as soon as her
hair had been heated until she felt like a baked potato, that is she hoped s he would look better. S he
cer tainly Cell as i£ she would never r eco\rer.
Ah! Now lhcy wer e going to put her under the
baking machine. She hod anticipated that. Would
her misery never end ? But no matlc r, she was going
lo be beauliful. OH ! They must be determined lo
put an end lo her; they were going Lo make her be
baked twjcc because they had put on only hnlC the
curlers. Then, as soon as the ba king was finished
,;he would ha,·e to have her hair washed a nd set again ;
next she would s il under the dryer wilh that dry, hot
nir beating down upon her. The very lhoug ht of il
mode her shudder. At lust the baking was finis hed.
Iler ha ir was in lwenly-four light, sepa rate, and distinct curls. " If my friends shouJd sec me now," she
thought, " wha t would they lhink ?"
But soon she would be so beauliful thol everyone
would cmry her. ,vhen her hair was washed a nd set
s he had only to dry, a nd that would take about an
hour. What molter if her hair and skin, in facl lier
whole self, was d ry as a bone ? A permanent wave
was a marvelous invention. S he had hod one before,
and if she sun•h•cd this ordeal she would have one
again- in order to be beautiful.

•

Of the 22 colleges and univers ities which pa rticipated in U,e midwinter archery contest (sending
results by mail), Lindcnwood had the distinction to
come out as the fifth college in the line.
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. I pro11p of the I:i!1Cl1•11u:ood College r. W. C. A. in committee meeting
u•1/lt Dr . .llary 1 erl11111e, of the fac11fl!J, spo1111or of lite A1111ocinlio11.

"Peace Is the Gift of God"
Dr. David M. killing, Vice-President or Lind enwood 's Board of Directors, pastor emeritus of
\\'ebsler Gro,•es Presbylerian Church, and President
or the B oard of Directors o r the Chicago Presbyterian
Theological Seminary, preached a memorable sermon
at lhe vesper service al the college, Sunduy evening,
:'lfarch 20, on "The Gift of P eace," from the lext,
John JJ.:27, " P eace I lca,•e with you, saith the Lord ;
:\fy peace I gi\·e unlo you. Not as lhe world g i1·eth,
give I unlo you."
" This is a time," said Dr. Skilling, " when e,•ery
chul'ch, of whatever creed or denomination, and every
chapel o f whatever school or college, should be filled
to the doors with people looking earnestly and prayerfully lo Almighty God lo know Ilis will, and seeking earneslly to sen ·e llim. The only thing that ca11
dissolve the infamous paganism that is parading
itself i11 lhe midst of our civilization, and lhe insulting infidelity that so freely asserts itself. is the
loyalty of people e,·crywhere to the li\'ing and eternul
God.
" In this day when, as never be fore, the whole
world is suffering in lhe constant fea r of war, it is
lime to seek peace and pursue it. The peace which
the world needs today is the gift of G od. and is as
dkinc a re,•elation Crom Him as is the gift of Jo,·c,
or hope, or life itself. It is more fundamental lhan
freedom from war with olhe r nations, for without it

ccssatio11 of hostiliLies cnn in no sense be pcrmoncnt.
It is not merely exemption from trouble in this world.
The Lord, who gave the assurance of peace, gave this
assurance also: 'In this world ye shall ha,•e tribulation.'
" To mcel the intern/\! conAict in lhe individual
life requires someth ing more than the world ca11 ever
gh,e.
" Peace is not dependent upon riches, nor is it
excluded from life by poverty. It is the g reatest
blessing in lhe palaces of wculll1, and il is the sweetest experience in lhe cottages of the poor. It is the
p eace which fills the soul of J esus Christ, which when
His p ersecutors thought they were reaching and could
lorlure, was afar off, beyond their reach, hid in the
secret of the Holy Presence. It is the peace which in
His blessed person caused His enemies to slink away
in the darkness and wonder at His amazing love and
pity and sorrow for a world of sin and misery. It is
the peace which enables Him lo show 1.o the world
the love or God, the potency of mercy and forgiveness, and to tench the di\·ine law of brotherhood and
helpfulness, through which the strong could beat' the
burdens of lhe weak, a11d lhc weak could increase
their strcng l11, through love nod gratitude.
"The return to religion, which is so loudly called
for today, will be realized when people arc willing to
retum faithfully to God and become right with Him.
Righteousness, in tlLinking, in doing, and in worship,
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mu~t be first; then will come peace.
" ll is strange that in this age of learning, and of
nrnr,·clous discoveries, and of national a~~ociations,
there should be such s lrife and mis1111<lerst11mling.
such Mt~picion, such halrcd. such unkindness, such
cruelly, ;.,uch murder, such fear, such war, when
Lhere could be peace if only all peoples and their
earthly ruleri. would return unto the Lord.
" •Let the wicked forsake his ways, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; and Id him relurn unto
the Lord and H e will have mercy upon him, and lo
our God for Ile will abundanlly pardon.'"

•

The Cat
By

1/.oE Il l1011ETT,

'41

The cnt sot watching Lhe man as he luborcd by the
walk. The perspiration was running off his forehead and fulling in little drops on the blinding white
of the sidewalk. At inlerrnls the man would look
up lo meet lhc s teady gaze of the cal. Then wilh a
t·ursc he would return to his work.
The col was always ther e. It would watch him
like lhnl all lhc lime, a nd at the end of Lhc day it
would go lo he r, and wilh one look Lhcy would know
euch other's minds. H er eyes were like that too,
always watching him, speculatively, ceaselessly. Even
11l nig ht he couldn't escap<? lhcm, those two pairs of
eyes, following, prying inlo his mind. And when he
would wake, there would be the t•at al Lhe fool of the
bed, watching, waiting . it seemed, for something to
happen. The cat, how he haled it, bul not as much
as he haled her. H e would fix her, today. as soon as
lhc lr11p was finished. IJow could s he sec a little
slring across the white of the walk, especially when
she come from the cool inside out into lhc while
sunlight?
he would come running when site heard
lite cal screaming, trip, and strike her lwod on the
stone he pluccd cleverly in the path, just as fnr from
the string as she was tall.
Ile looked up furtively. The cal sal motionless
in the s unshine. It stared Lhe mun in the face, and
the mnn's eyes dropped. Again lite man cursed as he
worked in lhe heat of the day.
Almost finished, how cra ftily he had hidden the
string among the rocks.
'o one would el'er know;
no one except the cat. But when &he was dead he
would gel the cat. torture il for all the agony it had
coused him, always waiting, watching. Ile hod first
noticed it in the s pring . B efore then it lrnd been a
perfectly normal cat. H e had begged her lo get rid
of il, so il couldn't watch him. S he had re fused.
Thal wllS when she began to watch him, loo.
ow
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they would both suffer for what they had done. lie
could sec her lying there, her blood sparkli11g in Lhe
sun, staining the while walk. Joyful unlicipalion o f
strang ling the cal, listening to its screams, filled him.
At last, done. K ow the man raised his head;
called the cat. The cul sot washing its face. ll
stopped. looked al the man, then resumed its grooming. Again lhe man called.
till the cat did nol
mo1·e. The man rose, lunged al the cal, and tripped
on a Jillie while string that no one would notice in
the s unshine. lie l11y there on the sidcwt1lk. his blood
glistening in the sunlight, sl11ini11g the while wulk.
The cat stured for n moment, ils eyes narrow slits in
the g leaming sunshine, then dozed in the heat.

•

Lindenwood's Ancestor
The name of E11<,lon, whi1·h was )frs. Sibley's
maiden nomc, is &Lill wdl borne i11 t. Louis, a'i wos
hown on )fard1 12, when four direct dcscendanh
made a call al Lhc SL Louis P ost-Office, honoring
their ancei,lor, Col. R u fus Easton, first postmaster of
t. Louis (who was Lindcnwood's ancestor as well,
being the fnlher of :\la ry Easton ibley).
Col. Rufus E11slon received his appointment us
St. Louis' first poslmaslt•r on July a, 180,k Tho~c
who rcprcsculcd him on his recent visit were: his
g reat-grandson, Jicnry C lay Easton, of Jefferson
City, )Io.; his g reat-grandson, )faurice A. Walker;
the grcat-grenl•grandson, W. Steward \Yalkcr; and
the g rcut·great•greal-grand~on, J ames Easton Walker.
The grandmollwr of Maurice A. Walker and Lhe
g randfothcr of H enry Clay Easton, were daughter
and son of Col. Rufus Ea!>ton. )Ir. Wa lker and his
son and g rand!>on li1•c al 1009 henandoah Avenue,
St. Louis.
Col. W. Rufu~ Jockson, present poshnusler of SL.
L ouis, made 1111 occasion of lhe visit, welcoming
warmly these descendants, and presenting each one
with a booklet giving the history of the postal service
in l. Louis.

•

l\Iiss Ruth A us tin ( 1935- 37), has a good sec re·
larial position wilh a manufacturing firm at Educator,
Illinois.
)f rs. )fax well Williams ( Cary Ely Pankey, J 92830), is changing her address from Bragg City, Uo.,
to )Ialden, )Jo.

1\Irs. William Seymour ( Be1•erly C. Faunl Le R oy,
J 926-28), is now living in H ouston, T ex., and her

address is 2611 N cwman Slrcet.
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'l'J,i, wa1 a pic11ic out of door, for Beta Chi,-a P al1mtfoe party
in the dead of wi11ter, on February 14, Who's afraid of the cold?

Conversation in a Park

Studying Corrections and Charities

By CORINNE Z,inTII, '40
Biscuit clouds on drnpes of groy,
Shh•cring elm lea,·es
Foiling like soot drops from cily chimneys;
Quilt blocks of blood-colored poper
Beneath crnnkled brunch-fingers.
Our words rchenr~cd on this curtained stage
Are rh•er thoughts with under currents;
Writhing, coiling
Below rainbow burricrs of steel secrecy:
They lead lo crowfoot polhs
And separately meander,
H eavy with thickening sediments
To their reunion in mou,·e seas.

Unusual opportunities are being afforded Miss
~!orris's class in social case work this year, in having
been permitted to visit various Sl. Louis institutions
of correction and reform. They allcndc<l a session of
the J uvcnile Court under Judge Baron, and saw for
themsekes why it is these children gel into trouble;
they also went through the Children's Delenlion
H ome, where everything was explained to them; and
Chief Glassco, of the Police force, gave them insight
inlo various problem cases. Other Sulur<lay visits
ure in view, all of which is of great scr,,icc in g i\'ing
founclalion for future social service work. l\fiss
Morris, of course, assists in the inve1,ligalions.

•

While in the Easl gfring her recent address at the
meeting of Deans of colleges, in Atlantic City, Dr.
Gipson had the pleasure of meeting lhree former
teachers ot Linden wood: ~[iss Alice Parker, who is on
a leave of absence, studying nl Y nlc University; Dr.
Eleanor Tupper, ocademic hcncl of the Emma Willard
School in Troy, N. Y.; and Dr. Margaret Appleton,
now dcon at Groves City College in Pennsylvania.

:Mrs. Emerson B. Link ( ancy Smith, 1932-35),
and her husband have mo,•ed to Webster Groves.
Their new address is 32 Soulh Maple Avenue.
About 60 leaders in philosophical studies, members of the St. Louis Philosophical Society, held a
dinner-meeting at Linclenwood, on the evening of
March 8. Dr. Betz or J.indenwood's English deportment ga,·e an address which wos highly commended,
on "The Dogma of P ersonality." The discussion
which followed was very deep and thorough.

•

l\Irs. Elizabeth CoulLer Miller wos an entertaining lecturer of the last month, speaking on "Books
in a Changing World."

LINDENWOOD

St. Louis Club Helping Small Children
The Lindenwood College Clnb of St. Louis met, at
lite Gatcsworth Hole}, February 2 I , for luncheon.
Al the business mceling, ~Jiss S11$1111 Olmstead
prc~iding, Lhe club ,·oted lo endorse the equipping or
a kindergarten for the Pattom•ille Public chool.
~f rs. Charles L ee, chairman of the kindergarten di\'bion of the Education Committee, Eighth Di!!lrict
of Missouri Federated Women's Clubs, and Mrs. McCoy, or Lite P ntlon\'iJlc chool Board, talked regarding lhis subject. It was decided that gifts for the
P allonvillc kindergarten be received at the next
monthly meeting of the club. Miss .Janet Stine is
general chairman of the project, and Mrs. ,vmard
T. Ilarnharl, represents the club on this committee.
Mrs. orman Neuhoff gave a travelogue of her
recent trip to Florida, illustraling her talk with
colored moUon pictures she had taken. She also
showed pictures o f a trip to historic IJ1w11nn, through
the courtesy of the Cunard leamship Line.

•

My Virtues
By N AOEANE

NYOER,

'41

H ad any of you been present on the Lennis courts
Saturday between one and lwo o'clock lo witness my
angry imitation of a Coman,•hc war dance, which followed one of my all-too-frequent poor plays, you
would doubtless regard my lopic 11s inconsistent and
out of my field. However, if I were lo restrain from
writing about my Lhoughts on Lhis subject until the
day when I should be 11ble to look at myse1£ 1111d say,
"Today you may write: you have the honcsly of
Diogenes, the loyalty of Joan of Arc, lhe humility
of Priscilla, and the courage of Amelia Earhart"should I wait for that day, I fear my essay would
reach my teacher's desk nol lnle by several years,
buL never aL all.
The subj eel of virtues, because of ils philosophical
entauglcmcnts, is loo deep for me lo do anything
about cxcepL to disco,·cr how s urface obsen •ations
apply lo myself. My only qualm about following this
plan is lhut I may soon find I can put away my pen
and lake a nap or read a book. Alarming thought!
As you and I both expecled, there is not onenot c,•cn one of the great virtues which l can apply
wholly to myself. I am not humble. Indeed, when I
arrive at school on a rainy day and find the curls
I humored so patiently the night before slill clinging in ringlets, my being pulsates with p ride. No, I
cannot call myself humble- but when I walk through
the woods in the spring, I go softly; and when I
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hear water trickling benea lh the frozen surface of a
brook, I do noL spenk.
J am worried about my honesty: did I nol deliberalcl.v reply, in answer to a friend's question thal,
yes, I slept on two feather beds, when only lhe night
before I had silently upbraided the men who manufaclurcd my 011e mattress? The day before, I had
been more hypocritical still. Once I " hadn' t golten
home" when an acquaintance telephoned. Once I
batTlcd a worthy-looking salesman by the statement
that we already possessed a bottle of "Green's .Juice,
Inc., for the Eradication of Dirth-Marks," in spite
of the fact Lhnl the product was being introduced
in Missouri for Lite first lime. But the week waq
vindiculcd nfler 1111 ! I 11,·k11owlcdged that my "M+"
in a French qui;r. wo~ Lhe rcsull of laziness, and thereafter sludicd coch 11ight.
Perhaps lhe foct thal I feed (and e,•en bring
home) strny cols and dogs would atlest to my ki11dness. On the other hnnd. one of my "pct" amusements is to watch a befuddled clerk search desperately
for the particula r kind or soup I ordered when, all
the while, I am &Loring al il secr etly.
As you read this lasl, you inhale so "iolcntly that
the resulting noise is suspiciously like a s nort. It is
easy Lo sec thnl in n similar case, you have been the
clerk. But don't condemn me, either becunse I let
you become foolis hly cmbnrrnsscd o,·cr the case of
the soup or bcc11use of some other discrcpanL tendency
in my charnclcr. Before you l1a\'e done with me completely, try to find me some small, undernourished
virtue that I may train to balance my spasms of anger
at Lennis.

•

The two principal speakers at a meeting of the
American Association of Uni,·ersily ,vomen, in t.
Louis al lhc College Club house, were from Lindenwood's English fuculty, Dr. Betz representing Sigmn
Tau Della, 1111d i\1iss Dawson the National Poetry
Society. llolh spoke 011 creath·c writing, and Li11denwood sludenls were cr edited for doing work worth
while along this Jine.

•

rcw members recently received for Delta Phi
Delta, honornry sororily in public school music, arc:
Irene Althcidc, Tew Haven, :\fo.; H elen Crider,
Dixon, Mo.; Bernndetle Fehlman, Tulsa, Okla. ; ~fary
Lou Fugate, Dinger, OkJn.; Mimi Hanna, Independence, Kan.; Ruth Hoeck, ibley, Iowa; Margaret
I sbell, Donne T erre, Mo.; P earl Lammers, St.
Charles; Nelle Motley, Auxvasse, Mo.; Dorothy Rhea,
Hannibal, Mo.; and Wannctle Wolfe, Wewoka, Okla.
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The Student Choir i11 while vrslmenls, with Miss Doris Gieselmm,, direclor, is soon to prese11l ils m11111al Easter concert.

Wisconsin Reviewer Thinks Well of
Dr. Kate L. Gregg's Book
Dr. Kate L. G regg's book, " Westward with
Dragoons," published last fall, was extensively reviewed in " Book Notes" of the current 'Wiscons in
Magazine of History, published by the Wiscons in
State Historical Society.
The r eviewer, Dr. Louise Phelp Kellogg, writes
as follows:
" The Orig inal Journals of the Lewis and Clark
Expedition across the continent, in 180,1-06, were
edited in the early years of this century by Dr. R. G.
Thwaites, superintendent of the Wisconsin historical
society. His successor, Dr. l\I. l\f. Quaife, in 1 914,
was informed that additional journals of that enterprise had been found among the papers of the Biddle
family of Philadelphia. Thereupon as volume xxii of
the society's collections, Dr. Quaife brought out
Sergeant John Ordway's journal and an additional
journal of Captain Meriwether Lewis. With the
papers received in 1914 was a journal by General
William Clark of a trip from St. Louis to Fort Osage

in 1808. As this journey was wholly within the present state of l\Iissouri, Dr. Quaife suggested to Dr.
Kate L. Gregg, professor in Lindenwood College, St.
Charles, l\lissouri, that she undert11ke the editing and
publishing of this journal. The present volume is the
result of that s uggestion. Dr. Gregg, with teaching
and other duties has been hindered in h er task, but
now has accomplished it in a thoroughly satis factory
manner.
" Governor Lewis had ordered out a troop of
United States soldiers to mount the Missouri and
build a. fort on Fire Prairie, near the western border
of the present state, for the Osage Indians. Clark,
fearing that the escort was not su fficient fo r protection, applied for a troop of dragoons for the St.
Charles settlement to go a.cross country by land and
meet the expedition at the designated place. Captain
Nathan Boone, son of Daniel Boone, was guide.
"Dr. G regg had at her disposal a j ournal of Lhc
party that went by wate r, written by the United
States facto r, George C. Sibley. She says Clark's
jottroal is much more interesting, and describes pr.imi-
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tivc Missouri by the first. party to cross by land.
Therefore her " 'Vcstward with Dragoons" is a document of the first importance to all Missourians. The
editing, with notes, introduction, and appendices
leaves nothing to be des ired. F or lVisconsin readers
he r sketch of the Ii fc of
icolas Boilvin, Indian
agent at Prairie du Chico, 1808-27, is fuUer than any
other account published.
"For youthful :Missourians the editor l1as included
a number of s tudy questions. The book is illus trated
with a hitherto w1publishcd portrait of Clark, and his
map of t he route, and plat qf the fort. Altogether it
is one of the best r ecent publications of source material that has come to the reviewer 's knowledge."
Dr. Gregg's work hns already been high ly commended by educators and book reviewers in Missouri
as of great va'luc as a reference book fo r pupils in
the grades and in high school.

•

Kansas City Hostesses
The Kansas C ity Lindcnwood College Club ente rtained the molhers of the Kansas City students resident at the college with a nilenlinc tea T uesday,
February 8, at lhe Nelly D on Country Club. This is
a mos t attractive clubhouse, with everything to make
it the ideal pince to en tertain. The Kansas City girls
feel most fortunate in having received an invitation
from Mrs. Reed ( Telly Donnelly) to use it at their
pleasure.
At this lea Miss Leonore Antliony gal'c a splendid
re l'iew of Vicki Baum's " The Talc of Bali," after
which a social hour was enjoyed. ::\frs . A. T. Ayers,
one of the most enthusiastic "mother sponsor s"
poured tea. The hostesses were Mrs. H arold D.
Enins (Lucille Allen ); l\Irs. C. P. Barshfield (Elizabeth McCoy); Mrs. 0. LeRoy Berr.v ( Lois Bockcroohle); and Mrs. Glenn H. P ark.

•

Miss Rull, H owe (B. S. 1936), who ever since her
g raduation has been in a position of responsibility in
the Bell T e lephone Company, recently visited Lindenwood, as s he makes it her annual practice to spend
the Washington's Birthday holiday with her old
friends here. i\liss E,·clyn Brown ( A. B. 1936), of
St. Louis, was here also.
Major James Sawdcrs was a recent lecturer on a
return trip, having been here last year. H e spoke on
"Sensible Scandinavia," and was much enj oyed, as
hitherto.
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::\'fiss D orothy Lawhon, who was a Lindcnwood
student in the fall semester, taking journalism as one
of her studfos, has stepped inlo a position in her home
town, Lit.tlc Rock, as Society Edilor of t he Arkansas
Gazette. She is continuing journalism and a lso taking dramatics in a local junior college.

•
BIRTHS
Mr. and ,\!rs. H erbert Bollman (Georgia Lee
Hoffman, B. S . in H ome Economics, 193<1•), of St.
Charles, have a little daughter who came very nea r
being a " ,,alentine." She was born F ebruary 15, and
has been named Patsy Ann.
An announcement card is received from Mr. and
l\Irs. John Windsor Norris ( Mary Elizabeth :ilforrill,
1926-28), of Marshalltown, Iowa, telling of the arrival of a son, Robert ,vindsor orris, Jr., on J anuary
31, who star ts out wilh a weight of 8.2 p ounds.
A pretly card was received announcing the birth
of John Joel Buck on ?.Iarch 10, Lhc son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Buck CMargaret Kelloway, 1928) . This
baby weighs eight pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Da1·id Snyder (Shirley Hass, A. Il.
1933), senl a pink-lined card with a card attached for
little Sarah Sue, wl10 arrived l\Iarch 2 at her parents'
home in Bastrop, La. It is hoped she will be a Lindenwood student some day.
F rom St. Louis come the cards of little Carol
J eannc Karst, who since February 26, has been the
litlle daughter of Mr. and l\Irs. Raymond W. Karst
(Erma l\Iae Meier, A. B. 1928) . The embossed design on her card is very prctly in p.i nk and gold.
?llr . and 11Irs. Russell Bain Hemley ( Annabel
DulTy, 1933-3•t ), arc announcing the arrival on l\Iarch
2 of an 8-pound baby daughter, l\Ia rtha Suzanne, at
their home in Trenton, l\Io.
Dr. and l\Irs. Roland F. Mueller ( Betty Brown,
l 928-3 l ) 1 of Two Harbors, 11Iinn., send cards telling

of the advent of their second daughter, Judith Diane,
on F ebruary 10. In a note to Miss Hankins, ~frs.
i\Iucller says, " vVc now have two Jillie girls, Nancy
Lee being four and one-half years old. I can't imagine anything nicer than two little Lindenwooditcs.
Ever since Nancy started to pre-kindergarten, she
has talked about when she would be "big, and r eally
go to school, in St. C harles."
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I Got the Job
By

LYRI, A USTI N,

1986-87

I got the j ob ! As I went home I tried to convince myself that it was my ability and n ot the fact
lha t the manager was a famil.y friend that la nded it
for me. I really knew that he gave me the j ob to
astonish my p arents who knew nothing of my desiring
one; however, I decided to forget that part of it and
think only of the " career" that lay before me.
Tha t evening after dinner I announced to my parents that I had a surp rise for them. I saw them gi"e
one another that "what now ?" look, and brace themselves as they always did for my "surprises." When
th ey had settled themselves. I threw the bomb. At
first Dad looked as if he were about to explode, but
he g radually regained his sense of humor and mumbled something about retiring. Mother wasn't in the
least amused. She was indign an t to think tha t he1·
daughter should prefer clerking in a store to going to
college, and why wouldn' t D ad do something about
it? H e ended it a ll by saying that possibly it would
do me some good, and as long as it was only a part
time j ob I might as well satis fy my desire.
The next morning I got up at seven wiU1out being
called. By eig ht o'clock I had learned to punch the
clock. At nine o'clock I had already learned that
working isn't so much fun. They put me in the
cosmetics department and I had to dust all of the
bottles, get out soap for display, learn how to make
out a sales ticket, and learn the general lay of the
supplies. This annoyance was soon dispelled when I
saw customers drifting in. After seve ral of my customer s had been spirited a way from me by older
clerks just as I was abou t to make a big sale it became too ap paren t that clerki ng is a racket. I decided to fi ght tooth and na il for my customers just to
show the clerks that I wasn't there for a lark. I
realized that it meant " bread a nd but ter " for them
and it didn' t for me, but I didn't like their tactics.
I recall one woman who came in a11d was pushed olT
on to me. S he wanted to see some one-inch adhesive
tape. I dug through all of the drawers and finally
emerged triumphant with the desired article. She
looked at it, smiled a t me and said, " I was just looking," and with that she departed, leaving me with the
obnoxious little roll of adhesive. It took a few j olls
like that to make me realize why clerks a re so generous in handing over some of the customers. It was
my mother 's friends wl10 sa ved the day for me. They
came in and outdid themselves purchasing cxpens h•e
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cosmetics, and they were loyal. N ot one of them
would consent to ha ve any other clerk. This wasn' t
exactly cricket for the other clerks, bu t I fee l that
turn about is fair play.

In the afternoon I was shifted to the men's depar tment. I knew nothing about r eading the size o f men's
shirts, or how to handle bargain-cra zed women. One
of my female customers bought her husband a size
fifteen and one-half shirt in spite of the fact tha t lie
wore a fifteen, because she liked the color. Another
told me that she wanted shorts for her husband (they
were five for a dolla r ) . I asked the size and she
responded with irritating vagueness, "I don't know
wha t size shorts he wears, but he wears a fifteen
shirt." I looked at her helplessly when suddenly she
got an inspiration. She said, " That man o\Ter there
is just the size of my husband. Would you ask l,im
wha t size s horts he wears?"
ow I'm really a rather
generous p erson by nature but I though t that she was
going a bit too far and so I told her so. After standing there a few ~inutes she beckoned to one of the
men clerks and asked him to perform lha t little mission for her. H e gulped, looked somewhat abashed,
stra ig htened his shoulders, and tapped th e man gently
on his shoulder . The p oor unsuspecting male gr ew n
bit red, twiddled his ha t, a nd finally with that " none
of your damned business" look in his eye growled
something to the clerk. With the valuable information gleaned by the martyred clerk, my sale wen t
along smoothly.
Throughout the rest o f the day I noticed how
idiotic women are at sales. They buy perfectly useless things because they feel that they are being
thrifty. This is not so with the men. They come in,
state their purpose, allow themsel ves to be g uided
somewhat and then Jea\TC with t heir purchase. Men
a re more tactful and do not expect the miraculous of
clerks. I could well imagine the looks of frozen
horror on t he faces of husba11ds, sons, and broU1ers
that nig ht when hideous shirts, n eckties, and ill- fi tting
shorts were unwrap ped . But such is life, they tell
me.
When six o'clock came around I was completely
fatig ued. I was so g rateful when I came out of the
store and found Mother wailing for me in the car .
I went home, took off my shoes, wiggled my toes to
be sure they wer e still ther e, and took a bath. I was
too tir ed to eat, and I sp en t tl1e evening gr oaning
about my feet. D ad was righ t again; it was a valuable experience.

